
iFresh Arrival of Hardware.

—_ ..~ uJpb. . . -opest #tock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
■nd nll others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get more and belter goods for lire samorponeyVlhan at any other place in town. My stockof .Looks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Quints, &c., is complete and very
cheap., Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, CabinetMaker’s Tools and Mato-

Mahogany, Minoiat and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
c»n htve everything in their One cheaper than ove.r

For Shocinakers,
2 have a first rate stock of Morocco anil Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
iferb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
Vcomplete assortment ofBall's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg* which cart bo had at no other place in town,
•ft] at Ball's prices. Together will) an assortment
rfallklndrof Hammered and Boiled Iron and Steel/
Of Housekeeping Articles, I finvo Knives, Forks,*
Bpoons, Waiters, Snuffers ami Trays, Tubs, Buck*
et«,&c. ‘ /

; OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hanil-
•omesf and cheapest assortment in town'.. And to
•11 who 'want Good.and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, como and see for yourselves,

: Carlisle, iSov. 14, 1860,
JOHN P. LYNE,

Frcsli Arrival oi*
'.English & American Hardware.
THE.subscriber hawing just returned from, the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
tnentof all binds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers andwel) selected, is now opening at the CheapHardware Stand,in North Hanover street, next door
toSenU’s hotel, where lip invites »H that are in wantorgoml and cheap Hardware, to give him a call und
•so. and satisfy themselves of the truth, us wo arc de-
termined to-sell at a'small .advance, Small profits■nd quick sales is the order of the day.

7o Builders, Carpenters and Others,
K full slock of white, mineral and japaned lenohs,
lacks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled hplls, ofevery kind; mill, cross cut and circular &iws; hand,
pynel, ripping- and hack Saws; bright, black nnd bine•hgurs; chisels, broad, pointing,, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & planefills, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,sll’ sizes. '

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
of a complete assortment of nrlt*

ctos in vour line.of buxincas, such as brass, silver &
japaiieibmuunlinK,carriage trimmings, brood patter-
ing arid seaming laecs, fringes,plain and figured can-
**«.,oil cloth, top lining cloth fescigo lining, white,rod, blue end black patent leather,-Dashers, silver &.

brass plats, peer hair, roaelts, butts, fellows, spokes',
bows, diptic springs, iron uxics, raaU'ablc castings.

, - To Cabinft and Shnetini/icra,
A* fulhstock of shoe kit nnd findings, boot mopicco,
FfthbU'kTd, ‘ strait's, morocco & lining and binding
.■kins; lasts, tucks, pegs, hammer*, pinchers, French
ny»rpcco, supeiioi copal varnish, japan and Mack
varnish,'.mahogany oml maple vuneers, moulding,-
beading, rosc.is, glass, mineral und-inahogany knobs
of every,size and stylo.

- . 7b Blacksntilhs, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid Assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
end narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
■nd squore Iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage hopes in'setls, anvils, vices, files; rasps; horse*
sHoe hails, &c.

~r To ITouseheepera.
A beautifulu wort men I of cheap Fancy good#; such
•• waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, briltania lumps, brass candle slicks,
briltania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles; smoothing irons, iron
arid lined tea A, oval boilers, iron frying ond bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, Iron pots*wash kettles, and slew pans, &c.

Carlisle,’Kor lBfio
JACOB SENER.

First Arrival of Bools & Shoes
FOR THE FAT.I, SEASON ATPorter’s Shoe Store,Maim St., nkau tub Uailuoad Drim-rnOMPKtSING Mon’., Do,’. .nJ Y„uu7,'cair,V KiP nn<l Cpino Boon ami Drogann, wlileli arcwnrranleil to ba of tho beat nimbly. I.„,iiCß' Ot,U--•r•, Duaklna and French Tiea„Mia«m and OhUilran’aBdotsand Shoosin grout variety.

.. -Also, an elegant assortment of GUM SHOES
BOOTS, with all the lato improvements, and war*ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from the'agent of the manufacturer, I am authorized
to give a newpair in place of any thatprove defec-tive in wearing, ,

Having a Jajga, slock of French Oalf-Blcins, Mb'
rocco, Kiddie;, and good workmen, every attention
is given to customer work as usual,. -

W,M. Af. I’CIITER.
' Carlisle, Sopi. 10, 1809/

' ■ ■ !V‘ i .

Bargainis!
T li* STliUNtlll & CO.. have Just,received
tl • and are now opening at-their new slore. in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’a Confec-
tionary store; a Splendid assortment of ;

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, bferage de laines, figured,
strjped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines.tntfhair and silk lusters, plain black and change-able alpacas, now style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimeres, sallrnoUs,Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of papt stiitfs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c. '

Groceries*such as coflee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molas-
ses,* starch, spices, &o*Auction Bargains! A large lot 'of Boots and
Shoos’bought at Auction, will be sold, cheaper
than can bo had at any ot&gr store. Also a large
slock ofCarpet*. 1 ‘ .

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
for great bargains.

I. L. STEtfNEU&CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3,1950

' Now Fall Goods.
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Loulher

Sts,, opposite Hamer's Grocery Store.

THE undersigned moat respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has justreturned from Philadelphia wUh«a well selected as*

sorlment of ,

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and. which ho is do*
termined to sell at small profits; among them may bo
found

Cloths, CassinrcrcS) Vestings,
Sullinolts, Velvet Cords, Kentucky Joan's, &c/
• IiADIES DI{ESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Hluck Silks, Cashmeres, Mousclin do Lome*, Alpa*
cus, Colmrgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Lucca, Fringes, &c» -

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Cheeks, Flannels, Dill*
lings, Osnaburg, Llnseys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.'

Also,Groceries in oil their variety, vizi Sugar,
ColTcc, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, &c.U iga and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a caUv ,• •' ,

„ ,
A C.FETTEF.Carhalo, Sept 20,1850

8. If. LAWRENCE,
Agent for the sale ofSouthworth Mauafacturing'

Co’s Writing Vapors,
WjuukouhkMo. 3 Minor street, Phila. 1

QAAcascs of, the above superior Paper* now in/OUU store, andTgr sale to the trade at the lowest
nmikul prices, consisting in part of

Fine (hick Flat Gaps, 12, 11, IQ and 16 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Mediumand Demi Writing*, blue and
while.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
while, plain and luled. '

Superfine CommercialPosts, blue and while,plain
and ruled.

Kxlra super Linen Note Papers, plain aud gilh
Supcifino and lino Dili Papers, long ono d.

, Superfine and tine Counting-House Caps and
Posts, blue and white.

Kxlra super Congress Cops and Letlors, plain and
ruled, blue

Kxlra super Confess Caps and Le
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin LeUcrr.. '. 1
11 Lawyer's” Brief Papers,
Superfine and fine Cups and Post*, ruled and

plain, blue and while, various qualifies and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoo loaners jDonnoi* Boards, whfto and assorted Tissue, Tea';

Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec.

July 26, 1860—Cm •

MAT STATE!!'
STEAM SASIL DOOR AND BUND MANU•

'FACTORY,

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. begtoaveto Inform
the citizens of CarlUlo and'the public generally,lhal they ore still engaged in manufacturing Bash,Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at the

shortest notice, by aloam, at prices fur below thosemanufactured by hand, and will, much greater aim-tlarity. All order, will bo thankfully rioulvcd, andpunctually attenilcd to. Samplca of work can bo,o°innn?n ? MI"or Stropl, l»liilndoIP1il». .10,000 llgbla of aaaortod .a.lt for ealo at the low.eat cash,prices; . . .
GIIATM.KS WILKINS & CO, 1

JVo. 83 Jlaceitreelj PillailcliMa,
, Mtijr 23; IBSO.-Iy. 1 '

a I dm a mon,ond deem nothing whlch'-jolatcaHo
nttm foreign to my fcoiliigrf. C . * -a Youth & Maiiboo^.

A vigorous LIFE.
on A rREMATVKE"Death.

Kinkelin on-Self Preservation; ‘
O.'H.T 26 CE»TS*

Tills Rook, just published, infilled whh useful irt-
lotmoiion, on tho infiruailiroand diseases of. the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself ntiko (S Youlh,
Manhood artd Old Ago, and Should ho tcad.Jiy all

Tho Valuable odvico arid Imprcssivo warning it
givoa, will prevent years of misery ond sulloring and-
save annually thousands of lives.' y

FsncsTß by reading it. will’ learn how to prevent
the dcatruction of thoir children.

A remittance of 2fi cents, enclosed in a letter, ad*
pressed to Dr. ICinkelin; Philadelphia, will ensurei a'
book, under envelope, per return of mull. !

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Hpruco and
Pine, PhiladolpUlo, may ho consulted confidentially,

lie who places himself undortho caro of Dr.lv,.
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill-os a physician, iI Persons-at a distance may address Dr. lv. by letter,
(postpaid,) and bo cured .at homo. . • ..

Packages of Medicines,Directions, dee., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-mage or curiosity; '

1 Booksellers', Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rales.

February 7,1850—1 y !

Fire liiHiiranre.
THE Allen and Eaalpenneborough Mutual Fitd

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by on ad of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, vizi

Jacol)Slie!ly,-Wm.H. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
l|n, Melcboir Brennorhart, Christian Slaymon,
ClirUtlOnTitzel, Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaeer, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Pjrowcll-, Joseph Wlckqrshaim

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to tho agents of the company 1
who are willing to wait upon them ot any time.

JACOB SHELLY, PmitonL
Uenhv Logan, Ficc President,

Lewis Hver, Secretary,' ’
Michael Oocklin, Treasurer', *
November 1-, 1849. : ■ ► ' ’

AGENTS,

' Cumberlandenuniy-~Endolph Marlin,N?Cam-.
borland; 0. B‘i Herman,Kingstown? Jfonry Rear-
ing, Shifemnnstown: itohorl Moore and Charles
8011, Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, Cliurchtown, fiamuo)
Graham, Wostponnsbprough; James M’Dowell,
Frnnkford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton. 1

York 'coui\hi—Jdhn Shorrlck, Lisburn;- John
Bowman, Diilsb'urgj Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., WashingtonjW. 8. Picking,
Dover; JJnnlel Raffen'sberger, J* W. Craft.

llflmsiwrg—Hmiser & Loohmah,, - ' ; ,
Members of tho company having Policiesabout

to expire can have thmu ronewed by making.ap-
plication to any. oftho agents.

CARPET BAGS and Travelling Trunks. A largo
assortment, and of a superior quality, just recoi-

qd and for salcchonp by CAAS. OGILBYii ’
1 October 17, *lBoo' , .

BRANT'S INDIAN
PI LMOMIiF BALSAM,

Hat cured without the least shadow of doubt*- very many ol
Iho mojt strongly developed ease* of ulcerated mul diseased lungs
—such cases as were never cured by any other medicines—andwhichwem so utterly hbpHess, thht the diseased persons were
pronounced by physicians rind-friends, to bo- actually dying,

It possesses nil the cleansing' and purifying virtues nearly As
powerful active ns tho.prcpnrntion which wo,call ,

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This differs from that, heemisd this possesses several otjieb
medications which nfopeculiaily adapted to, had aro essentiallynecessary, toeuro ■ : i >

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,and all diseases of n pulmonary nature, such dlsqnscs ns usually
prove sofatal under ordinary treatment, when thoy attack

V : The Breast, Throat, Lungs,' and llcnrt.'
TViit Balsaiji heals and cures ulcers in tho Lungs, and elsewhere

intemol/y, ns certainly and easily as tho PuniFYiNp Extract
furrjnna heals ulcers externally, .'This' Balsam‘cures 'JVtne cases
of Cough and Consumption outof Ten, after all other remedies
have failed to do good. .. . - i

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS ~

ahdCAronfc Coughs, abundantly prove Its Unfailing ejjichcu !n
such diseases, and Itsundoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties In thefollowing complaintsana diseases, viz. i
Spitting of Jihad,.Weeding at the Lungs,’Pain in the Breast and
Side, Night-Sueats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of'the Heart,Cholera In/flnlun, Dysentery, and <suminer Complaints, in Childrenand Adults—and ALL •

; female Weaknesses and complaints.
No Remedy thaOm*been cllbrod to tho nubile, has ever bedshalfas certain and ejftduallnrestoring ALLtha Incidental weaknesses and nrhgularities of lb o’ sex, ns : IUiAHT’A'.Pui.McrKAIIYBalsam. It makes no difference whether thd derangement-be

exreia ' or °thpr -incidental weakness-*lt IjKOU-LAIhS A 1,!,,by strengthening the system, taualitinit Uio ctrciu-lottan.and SOOTHING ami ALLAYING - NERVOIis lltlllTAUILITY. See our-Pamphlets fqr.prqof. . •
... ...

. ..CHANGE QF, LIFE.' ■ '
From tho €?cr| to Uio IVonon. and the Woman at middle age—-

the ono case Isaccelerated, and, tho other so gradually suppressed,
ns to preventAny■of'tbe fatal’ diseases thatfrequently arise in
consequence of such chmigo. ,v •;. i; ~’ , ’ 1

CONSUMPTION!
A DYING WOMAN CURED.

We Mato thla ciiro to prove the potter to save life, when this
Ilalsam la used, even ndiir Uto person Is considered, by physician

and friends to be tit tho last stages of actually dying*-*
and. In .this case, si far gone, Hint tho shroud and burial, clothes
were bought. Tor tho particulars of this case, and tho respecta-
ble and undoubted proof of all tho circumstances and facts, worefer to our PAMPHLETS. i

This euro was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKEMAN, of Balleton
Spa, Saratoga Co., Jf. Y. Wo can prove,beyond a doubt, manyother almost equally ns hopeless, end innumerable cases of Caughtand Consumptions CURED, which Were pronounced incurailt by
skilful physt dons. - r

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sco tho euro of Docl. Jfubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others.
• .DYSPEPSIA —-Bee tlio- euro of- T. ,S. Wilcox, merchant
ofAttica, Wyoming eo., N. Y., ond many more, in our Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases anil Dernngemenls
sro Corod by Brant's Bottom withoutfail. . '

DYSENTERY andSUMMER COMPLAINT In CAfl-irtn and Adulii—anA .
..

. t .'

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are alwaut cured by this Balsam.

..This, Balsam Is the best anodyne In this world to soothe and
quiet cross, fretful children to sleep, and causo them to rest qui-
etly; nnd yet U does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
pAßxadaic, and,therefore, ncvcr injurcs, affects, or diseases tha
brain, as preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will bo.come fleshy, healths’, nnd heabty,and grow rapidly by the
use of this Balsam. .

No mother need ever mourn tho death of her'child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM, bo adtnifiistcrcd. . It should be,-for,such, cases,
given in larger than tho ordinary doses r

PURIFY! PURIFY!
For, Life, and Eeallli are in the Blood,

There Is not oho ofall tho,various remedies purporting to he
I’uriflcrsof the bldod,- that- begins to vastest at much Purifying
mil Healing Virtue as i • ■* .

BRANT’S . INDIAN
-FIUFYifi HI
**Thls PußiFtan Is teholly prepared from Vegetables,nnd euros
tho most obstinate,'mil long-standing diseases .of tho blood,
.without -puking, purging, sickening, or.debilitating. ,lt cleaners,
shtnglhrns, invigorates, itntVcS new, healthy itlod, and gives
•uts uigar_ hinl arts lift to lliftwholo syulcm.

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Have been ntred thft past nnd present years, of diseases of the.
blood, by this Burifitr—nnd such cures wore made too, by the
USU Of ,;c

■ Four Times Huantlty, and at, ,

FoTtr Titnes Le'sa Certt, , /
than Suchdiseases con be ewfed liy Sarsaparilla, or any other
edy that has bbeh as’yol oflhred to thn puldle. ..

- -
.. SVo.wlsh were possible to publish world, atone view
lk° . ■ , MANYTHpUSftNDi
Hint are »iow i.ivttid and -enjoying ooop health, whnacknowl
edge themselves Indebted to the' tiprlfylng and hsnllng .dfllcacj
i( Dresnt's hJiiiii Vdrijitr.- ‘ThW PuhtriCK enres

.THE WORST. SCROFULAS, '

mid all Impure*llindafoa of Ilia Mood, viz. : Stahl-Head, Sail-,
Hhtuuit'RJttumatirmt Kn»;i/uins, Pintpht the Kate, Piles, Hilet,
Vletrti (Joptivmcu, Mercurial Disrates, Liver Complaint, Paint
in lA« Hock, Suit, and Limb/, Pith of lltun-t lo(he Jlead. etc., etc.

'

THPOUTAKT TO THE eb.
■ It Isa question of no small Imimrtnncofur the ndllcted'to da-
Ide, which, ofall the snrsnpnnltnsand oilier remcdlea, is tho

CUEA.PI£ST AND MOST CURATIVE.
Penny, Branl't Indian Pi<n7i*r la cheaper and more curative—-
ecmise, one buttle of it, widen can bo bought fur One Dollar, con-
ulna Fouu Times ns much m/dicid tjjiaicy as one bottle of Sar-
npnrilla, whichalso viiataone dollar. Ifwe hereafter prove that
nrtapaiilla is ah dear at ant daltnr a hnltle, im llranrt Purifiej
vould-bn at four dnllart n bottle, because the I'uHHcr cimtaini
irkater mkmc'ai. RrFK’AcV Ilian Riirsiijiarilla, then anrsnna-
ilia ulnmld Iki sold nt heen’ljf five etnha bolfl/, to Iki as cheap'’n*
ho Purifier at unu dnllnr. (hit as nur assurtlim does not prove
ho greelcr pnwer and mcdlt Af virtue* of this Purifier, when
omjmred withthe best wd shall Uiorcforoiabow
iuw much dlmynso has been cuted

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH,,
Thn flrat case vro Bl«t<\ is tlio euro.wblch was effected In Mr

J. 11. Hulkin', (if Rome,Oneida (Jo.. N, Y./and wn rUk not -any
if uur veracity, when wo say (hut till* (• UiO m bit unlooktd-/or•nd hoptlttt cate of one of tli« ( ,

; Most Horrid Sci’ofnliib 1
that ever hat been enrol alqca Uic world waa created t and ibis
was enroll by Ten Times I.teas of Hrunl'a Purifier,and at I.em.
Itoaf, limn ever ft cato half ns revnlhnr and hnptlm wiii
cured by Ten Timka a* much Sarsaparilla.' For lull particu-
lars, »te our Pamphlet. . - i

Mr. Ilaskln states ihnt hn bm! been confined to Ida bed One
Wor.nnd win hot ovpoctrd lo live tixenly/our houn longer, when
no commenced lining the Purijier: Ida nock was eaten neaih'
otf from ear to car—U, hidit wnt eaten through the Wind/nne—
Ids car Hourly eaten out—ihu.uso of one amt drtlroytd— an ulcer,
•u large n« a mmi'a hand. had us&urfy cutbu throughbis aide- end
there werp bn hint In nil,

i Twenty Inrgc, Deep, 'Discharging Ulcers,, ,
-that tlio' fnt buttle ho used, enabled him to get off 0/ hit hid
whom ho ImA boon cniiliiifd twelve months—tlio tecanJ b»lllt
enabled him to get out 0/ the' hvUte~-the (And buttle enabled
blin Id ualk 'tub inl/nfawt that the n*o of

' ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,

C(ired dll the Ulc.ert, and restored Idm lo AeaftA and strength
,0that ho wns able to eoik and attend lo iusi'n<« again, aa ho
had formerly done. -

Tldacuro la certified t» by Fourteen K*sfkctabU 1 Wit:
hkbsis, vltt'j by JJocl. Thot. no of tb« moat rcipcol
ablo phyalidoniofllonloi-by Mr. H. K. Hroun,' proprietor ami
ktsoour of Ibo Wcat Homo hotel—by .Aftssrs. /line! 4 Leonard,-
whokiaftlo and retail druggists, and by eleven other pirs«ms( all
realduuta of Homo.

' DOCTOUS CALI. IT "WONDERFUL. 1 ~

11AL8AM. by having witnessed some c“ r** °l
Consumption produced by Its me. In Montlcpllo, rfulltvnnlLo.,
Now York, about n year alnco t and have since felt anxious that
lia nront olficaoy might bocomo more:genoridly known. Ilia
last tummur 1 had a urollicr lo biw qulto sick wljli ciiiiamnptlonj
and I felt confident, from what I had aeon of the diicacy of
Biiant’s llal.kam, that If I could procure it lor Ills use, It would
ciihi liliti;and ns wu could not find it In this county. I wont (0
Sullivan county, about ninety miloi, and piitchaiud euvoriil .bob
tics; butbufuro f returned withlintmedicine,he died. Onuof my
noluldiora was then vory much nflllcled with pain In tlnrhrcnsland aide, mid with incha illIctnrn and liglitiit'ia iicroaa Ida chest,
that he breathed with great dilllculty. lie used one botllo of lha
modiuine that I brought, and it gave immediate relief, mid cured
him. My wil’uhas used nnolliur lioUle, and sho enys It has dona
her moro good than idl.lhu other meiUclnos alio over took,
Prom thi) benefit Uioso petauna have derived, and from my roe*
oinmendatlons, from what 1 had previously heard and seen
of its good work!, Hinny persoifl hero are now winning: the
modichma; aud aa there I» no agent iu this town, they have per-
suaded mo to writefur an agency.

Voura, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON,
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS If. SMITH, merchant, Collin, Centre. Frit
Co., N. Y., January 10.18411, snicli Vour Uiunt’b Indus Pul*
monad* Ualram, and lliunt’b I'ubiftihoExTßAcr.are nearlyall sold, nml 1 want Immediately another lupnly, for they i«l
mart rapidly, mid giro belter taiit/aclion, limn Hit the other inedl*
clnoi wo have for into. Tho I*ui.monabt Oai.ram has reliad a
Indy hero from s bed of dantoroua mid novora lickncu. which
ALL TUB OOOTORB HAP qiVBK UP AB ihcURADLS. They Bald
ahb mutt dif with a conbomption op THC LUNOB,’ Aftorall
bad pronounced the cuo ibecgramcnccd mh. j
Baltam—and now aho Is well I 1 1

For sale in Carlisle by Dr, J, W* ifatoHns and S
W, Ihvtrnlick ;byW.D, E. Hoys.ant) J.C.&. G.
D. Ailiok in Shl|ipons|)iirg{ by Win.Loyd in Lisburn;
by J. F. Spahr in-Moohonlcsburg} by J.H. jllerron;
in Nowvillo; by 3, M. Lutz, in Harrisburg; and
by agents in all parts of tho Stale, All letters am)
orders must bo addressed to Wallace da Co. 106
Broadway, Now York.

March 28,1850-—oowly ■ : •
. Conir Coalt

THE subscriber has justreceived at his.Coal Yard,
at the West end ofHigh street, a superior quail,

ly ofWilkeabnrro, Pinegrovo, Lykon’a Valley, Lime
burners* and Blacksmiths* COAL, which;.ho U' pro*
pared -to sell iat riduaod prices, lie rospeolfully
solicits the. patronage uf the people of Carlisle and
vicinity. . : . W. B. MURRAY, Agt. ;
• Carlisle, Ocl 3,1850—Cm- V *

lavcr Complain* 1JAUNDICE,'-;DYSPEPSI A, CHRonto INERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE no' oll
...

KWNEYB, AND ALL DIS EASp,
ri| l

arising from n disordered liver or stomnl
Constipation; Inward Piles, Fullness or Bln , <

Hoad, Acidity of the fclomabh, Nausea H SDisgust for Food, Fullness or Weight inn!*'''1mnch, Spur Eructations,Kinking or Phiu.»i. 8,1
Pit of the 'Stomach, Swimming at theried and Difficult Breathing, Plulloiing at ihn

d |il,tfChonking, or suffocating sensations when in .1"'”
posture, dimmndss Of vision, dots or wcbsbcfsight, fever end dull paid in the head, defidmpotspiratioii, yellowness of |ho ; skln and cvri -In 'tho'sidd, back, cheat, limbs,' &c,, sudden n,al
Of heat, huriiiiig ih the flesh, constant imasbiftcvjf.Qnd grcatdeprcssionofspirita.canboclTm..l
cured by- >••• “‘“HJ/I

»16. ■IOOFUiVD’.S !
CELEBRATED - CEBMAN BITTEES,

■ . ~t pREPARSD; BT , i
DR.; Ct : M. JACKSON, (,

' ’ * AT THK’I "

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, U
1 JVb. 131).Arch Street,Philadelphia' H

‘ Their'povverlovor tho-'nbov,) diseases is notcelled, if equalled, by any other preparation is IUnited States, as the cures attest, in mouya
after skillful physicians jiad,failed, ■ *

Those BittersVrb Worthy thV attention ofirnilllPodSeSsirtg g/eot virtues ’in the rectification o( heases dfdhe Liver and lesser glands, exercisum it
'

most searching powers in weaknesses and aficcdoor lhe digestive, organs, theyore, withal, sofaand pleasant. ' 1 , , ,
’

AKI) BE CONVIKCtD.
. [From Bcp.V]

-•‘ Dr: HooflandV Gejpbrntcd German Bitten ithe euro of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,DvspeWChronicor Nervous Debility, is deservedly
most popular MediclncVof the day. These BiltJhave been used byahousands, and a friend atelbow says ho hasdiimselfreceived an rflw:tuslnJK'
permanent euro of Livotf Complaint frohj the werfEthis’remedy. Wo are-speaking fromespcrieM§
and to the afflicted wo advise their use." *

[From .Scott’sWcekly.]
. “Dr.Hoofland’s,German Bitters, mamifutwiby Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by somitr. :'
the most prominent members; of. the facnlty,ai
article of much efficacy in coses of female wain*V A
sCs. Assuch ialbo caßc,.We;would advise all nuih*! 'ers to obtain a bottle, and, thus save themselves muckfsickness. • Persdns of debilitated constitutions *inL -
find thcseißtttera advantageous to their health.uE:
we'know from experience, the salutary effect tkl:'
thdylhcvo upon weak systems,” i ’ .
[From the N. Y. ,Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1860| •.

“ Dr.HaoJland'e Ge'rtnari Billers.—Hero is a pra
potation which, the loading presses in the Unionre-
peat to .bo unanimous in recommending, and iba,
reason is obvious.,, It is. mode after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicum
of modern times, the. 1010 Dy. Christopher VVllhtla
Hoolland, -Professor;to the; University of-Jena, Pri-
vate Physician!to fho King of, Prussia, and one cf
tho. greatest medical \vr|ters Germany iaa ever pm
duccd. ■ He was empholiuolly the enemy offctrmitq,
and therefore' n medicine.of which ho was the it.
venter and endorser, may .be confidently relied m.
He specially recommended’it in Liver'CompWit
Dyspepsia, Debility* Vertigo,^Acidity of theft
tnach, Constirpallon; and al) complaints QiiaingW
a disordered dohditUm of.tbeftldinach, theLiver,tti
tho intestines/-- / , / ,f i" ‘ / ".

MORE EVIDENCE I
, Tiie . Siitnrddy’ .Gazette," the Wit

.Family Newspaper published in the United ftUVei,
the editor says of ‘-

DR. GERMAN BITTERS,
** It is seldom that we recommend whatare termed ]

Patent'Medicines.to the confidence and patronagi ;j
ofour. therefore, when; wo recommend
Dr,'Hooflond’a German Bitters, wo wish it to l»©dj>
tinctly understood, that we are not speaking of tin j
nostrums of the day. that are.noised about for 8brief 5
period, and then forgotten lafter th*y lm»« J+iwdulr 1
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long t* I'
tablUhcd,’universally prized, dhd Which has met lb {,-.

hearty approval of the faculty itself.” - i
, Evidence upon evidence has. biort received (lilt |

-the foregoing) from all sections of tho Union,tin r
lastthicoyears, and tho strongest testimony in in E
favords, that there is more of it used in the practice I
of the regular physicians--of Philadelphia, than ill I
oilier nostrums combined—a fact that enn he easily I
established, and fully, proving that d scientificpre* I
pnralToiV Will meet with their quiet approval wbea |
presented even in ffud form. I

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complin)! I
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after mine it it H
direct 'd. It acts tfffecifically. upon the aloinirch and |
liver; it is preferable to calomel matt LiWdriileUt- I
-easesf the eflbof h They can \>e adronv f
istcred to female of iriTa'nt’ whh. safely and icliable i
benefit, at any time*' [

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 9
This Medicine. 6as attained, that h;$U chawbr

; which U necessary for nil medicine* to attain, totn-
duco, counterfeiters to pul forlh.a spurious orliclc
the rink of tho lives of those who are innocently do*
celved. i •

Look well (odfoe.marks of the. Genuine
have the written signature of C. W. JACIWnN
upon ihaswrnpper.and the nujnn blown in the holds,
'without which they arespurious.

For sale, wholesale uml retail at thq,
GERMAN MEDICINE BTORB,

‘No. 120 ARCH,street, one doorbelow Sixth (Uj*
of 278. Race Blrccl) Philodelplna, and by rcepeclobll
dealer's throughout the country.

Al-iO for sate by SAM UEh EL»I,IOTT, in Carli*
and respectable tlenlors throughout the Slate.

November 28; 1850.—1y. , •

GBOROEZ. BUBTIB,

SURGEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully(»»»
11.0 public Ihul 1.0 is now prcpuicd lo pc™"l

operations tbi Teeth that may bo required,
tifleial Teeth Inserted from a single tooth to a

tiro sot, upon the latest, and'mostapproved Pn lc f ,
The patronage of llio’public ffcfrcspoplfully >°hc

Ho may be found at the residbnco of his brother i-

North Pitt street. ’ ' ' ‘ •
CadUlo, Sopt.pO, 1850—ly

DR. J. K. SMITH,.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectful
tenders his profossionol pcrvicos to the ciliw®*

of Carlisle and vicinity.. Office in .Snodgrass’tolr|
next door to Justice Ifolcoriib’s, wliore ho caifsd*
times ho found, when iiptprofe&sionaU.

7,1840 Mfl * • r :

.
joav willmhisok,

Attorney at i.Avv-oaice in n«
ofMlss MrUinnis, nenrlh6jtotoo!A-»l

Uontz, South Hanover utrert.
Cailialo, April 4, 1850—ly

Plainfield Classical Academy*
(Kouu 1 jjilkbwkht op Cahliblj:.) ,

rpUE Ninth sossipn will commence on MeiM
JL Nov, 4. In consequence of the Incrcminff P*‘

Ironage, a large and commodious brick edifice *>*

been erected, rendering this one of the moil coinfofr
able end desirable institutions vin the State. No *,
rioua cnee of sickness has occurred since itw«^u ®

cd. The students aroconstantlyundor (bo ebitf
of competent Und faithful instructors. /i'honni.
borhood presents no temptations to vice or Im®®. .

ily, there being no (own or village near the m*
tlon. Circulars, withfurther Information, furnm 1
£ addressing H, K- BTJKNB,

' , Principal und Proprietor,
' Plaiiijield t*. O; Cumi-Co-, I••

October 10,1880 ’ ■

-• Boots. ...

JUSTreceived, G Oasea 'Boys’ and Ymdbs JW 'which will bo sold low. N. W. WOOP°

Water Proof Boot*.i ’ f

JUST rocdivcd. u largo lot of Men’s Water
Bout.,ur.iipoiidrquality, wliloh ...| '

Doo. W, 1950,; ; ~ , N..W V WOODS.
(j.lrrttiiW iiiiil

"A. PRIME «r(lolo'V boil.

' -iV ~ -
‘:f THE subscriber having just returned from.thd
East, olfiirsTbithe public e. more ample find complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
6rt<jred, anU?re«pcctfully solicits dealers and others to
givo,hitn‘ar Qnll, when ho will ahdw them Goods at
astonishingly tow prices.
' 1 ,T 6 .Builders, Cafpertlefs and others!
ilia iioclc comprises a full.and complete assortment
pf (locks) : latches, bingos, screws, window springs,
(jolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
fit‘iolors, oils, turpentine, &c. .Mill, cross-cut and
Circular,Saws; hand, panncl, ripping & back’ Saws;
augurs,., chisel*, broad, bond,'chapping & pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, pldnd bits, . steel and iron
oquaiu; files, rasps, nails, spikes, &c*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment okSaddlery tools, silver, brass
aml'japnnd’mounllrtg, carriage trimmings and laced,
JiUin and figured cdhVass,' drab cloth', rot.linot serge
tftld buckram; Moss end Deer's hair, patent and on*
ambled leather, lamps.and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows arid spokes, EllpUc springs, !rona*lcs,&c.

. To CablnGt and Shoe Makers!
sly >toc a'complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. ‘ Moroccocs, lining and binding skins,
Usta, thread,'pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cla&, varnishes, mahogany «t ma-

. {Ae •Veneers,'moulifings,' rosettes, sofa springs, glassj
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of, all sizes.
. To Blacksmiths, Farmers and hikers, who may bo
ip want of good Iron, he offers.a full assortment of
•^ammbredhorse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
arid square tire; hoop & sheet Iron, nail rods, Russia
♦beet Irdtt, cast, sheer, spring & blistered steel; Eng-,
lish & American wagon & carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dee.

housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonial stale, ! would invito attention to my beau-
t|ful:esaortmont of Waiters and Traysi plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knhoa, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & ham knives,
scissors, sheers, BrUtania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-warp, tubs,
buckets, churns, dice. . ■Also Points* Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Paint.
. . HENRY SAXTON.
. Carlisle, December 5; 1350.

Socoud Arrival iptPallA jWlu^v.

ARNOLD & LEW,! i , t- -<

RESPECTFULLY irifortn the public 1, thpyX\; have just returned from ,Philadelphia anjqro
nbw opening at"lh'err now nhd ‘cheap dn<l!
Retail store in North Hanover street, itlid largcst'and
cheapest assbrtmontbf Fall and Winter Goods, dv'ot
brought to Carlisle., ,Wo particularly invito
tention ofthe Ladies to our largo assortment of

Kadics Bress :<£}ob'jlsv'■
Now stylo figured and changeable Silks, .Sattln Do
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered ahd chorigfcablc
Cashmeres; Mousltn do Lainesi Mohair'& Sil.k’Lus-
tors,- plain : black Silk; silk 'striped "pnd cliaVigoahlb
Alpacas, French Moripoes, PurrimattQS.'plaiiVnnd
embroidered Sack Flannels, BrasablsLaco, sJenriy
Lind SUk and Velvet'Trimmings. . ’

Amohg our vory extensive assortment can bo ;scon
.the largest, handsomest and cheapest lot of Bay Slato
Long and Square Shawls ever , exhibited in Carlisle,

CLOTiIS <V CASSI.VBHES.
•Black, French arid English Cloths; plain, black .and
fancy Cnssimeres; Sattinctls, Kentucky. Joans* VeU
vet Cords, and .a largo assortment ofVestings. .>.

tJAUPJETS' CARPETS-//.i.
Wo have just received a second /supply Of Cor-
peling.which wo are determined to sell 15 percent,
cheaper than the same quality cun bo purchased
elsewhere. .

Blankets, Floor andriCabioQli. Cloths ingreat va-

*V Shoes.—A^Rlher large lot of Bbpls hhd
Shoes has been added to oUr fotinCt stock; for Mon;
Boys, Women and Children. •,

A Fresh Supply of Groceries such os;’Sugar;
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, now is tho time to examine.our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere,'as wo are
determined to give bargains,

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860
BTJBW GOODS!

’ THE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers, that he has re-
cently. returned from Philadelphia, with a very
largo and carefully selected assortment ofnew

PAL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho is
determined to dispose of at very small profits.

Superior at from 75 cents to $G a yafd.
Cassimeres; Cassincts and Vestings, at various
prices.

Dress'Gdodif such as Delaines, Beregos, and a
splendid assortment of Silks. An extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes& Ginghams. Also* Checks,
Table Diapers,Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets, Hals.

Boots and bhoes,-—A good assortment©! Men’s,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

CJvoeericsj
such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pekin 'fea Com-
pany’s celebrated Teas. Also, constantly on
hand (he best quality of Carpet Chain*

■The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish,
good bargains. lo give him an early call. Don’t
forget the stand, opposite Leonardos bid stand,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Kags and Soap, taken at, rnarket
prices. '

f, • - N. W, WOODS, Agti
Carlisle, dct 3,1850

-v.,- WE>YiFAW «qODgi ;/ >. j

ITTTB have rccuivdd a,very heavy stock ofFall and,-VV-i Winter,Goods, consisting ofs<- i ■"

; Cloths,, Cassintpres, •I;
at yellow and’ led Lin-
seys, '.Velvet Cords,.ißoaverteoos, nndi a variety of
Casßinetle, from §7 to.QO'cotits per yard. . *'•! • '

Long ■ and? :;§ha^ls,’;s ‘
iron) $8,60 to,slj},*-i4)cchs, .licit inps, ginghams ,and
calicoes in Mouslm.uo Jjaines. and 'Al-pacas, both plum'and fancy tolars; Mormocs, Para-
matta cloths, ,f£ yards wide -ali woohdoLainca,
Kentucky Jeans & Canton Flannels. /?

, . MILLiNERY GOODS, . .
Bonnet Ribbons,. : Bonnot ■ Salting, Bonnot Velvets/
Florence Silks,. Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk Ond
Common Wire, Comforts and Suspenders,

,«St Gloves, of.cotton, woolopj&'silkvHanovcr.'Buck-
skin Gloves,-buttons, and a-gooil
assortment of dress trimming, i ...

■ Cloth Caps and Ourii Shoev,
of every kind ahd-at alt priccivlpces, edgings, Book,
Swisst ;MulI, Cambric and Jacoridt'barcd.and striped
MUslins, and lots of goods-not'enunfofated, which
wilt be exchanged for money lo tho advantage of our
customers at the rate of about I 5 pf , cdHt. the
usual .prices. Cal*and see. ' ’ ,

‘

‘ ‘ ’ A'&WBBNTZ,
Carlisle; Nov 7,185 b

Frcsli Groceries,

THE Store of the subscriber has just been newly
supplied with d choice arid fresh selection ofcv*

etything in the lino of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usualj among, which are

RIO COFFEES,
from 14.t0 16.'cents per pound, for good to a strict-
ly,prime article. Also ,

BROWN SUGARS, .

I for good (o extra fine, from 8 to 9 ctmtfl Jibf pound
and the.best Oua ity.of

tOVERTNO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
incfuding Loaf at tho old prices, togohler with a
general assortment, ,of Spices, Soaps, Chocolates,Sal-
oralfs, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every Variety of tho
co(obmcd

Jenkin’s Green and Black Teas,
ami other articles. Ourfriends and are
invited to cat) and examine before huyirig'elscwhcro.
We again tender our thanks (olhopablicgcncrally
for Iholibcrnl patronage thus far extended to us.

Carlisle, Oct 10,1850.
J. W. EBY.

Cheap Fall and IVlnter Dry Goods*
TT E. ARCIIAMBAULT, N,,J3. ;cofher ofI:tlhV • and Market, haa noft inbtoroa/ull assortment
ofseasonable goods, in part

DItESS GOODSr -

British and American Chintzes at 5, 6,7. 8,9 and
12J cents.
Moualin do Laines at 12J, 14,18},'29 nnd 25 els.
Paris printed Cashmeres til 16, 18},22,25 and 31

cents. ' . MPlain high colored Do Laincs ISJ to 50 els.
High LuslVo black and colored;Alpacas from 12J

to 75. cents. / . 1
French Mciinocs at7s, 87, 81i Iss and 1,50.
Wide Paramattas all colors at 85,’31,37,50, G 3

. and 75 cents. .

.
Clack Siltis at 50, 62, 75, 87 and 81, .

*

Changeable Silks from 75, lb .T , . .
Clack abd .colorod Tare Satins from ;svto 81,50.

-MUSLINS-MUSLINSi ;

Ngw Market Sheeting at Bj-cenlfy;.' • ; ■Cpgcstoga do at 8 cents..- .-.v* , ' ’
Clc&ch Muslins at 5, 6,7,8, 9,;10, «nd/121 cfo ‘

->'■ Cloths, Caseimeres and , • 1
Clack French Cloths from 8V,50 to'BjjJrFahey and plain Cossimorcs'Trotq 50 cta,V° 81,50.
Satinets at 25, 31,37. 50* 62, 75,iinfB%lf.: Vestings from 25 to $1,50 per yard; h

Carpeli—Carpets / ‘ t .\ >|B •

A largo otisorlmpnt of Ingrain and
pels from 12J to'Bl. •

.V. £. AUCIXAMBAULT, aWflUtaU
dealer in Dry Carpets, &c., N. E;cOrner.Hlh
and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

November*?, 1850—3m

ilcrc Is where you'.gct good
.s9rteA»ss & co.,

HAVE lakcn tbo store at 1119 eornor
ket Square, Carlishr/whero they kcep condtanlly

on hand a large assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

in every variety of style, , Greater bargains *so oflfcr*
ed at Ibis establishment than ean be allbrdcd l»y any
other house in tho trade; Wo have ~now ready a
splendid assortment of Overcoats, Saetfs, .Business

& Frock Coals. latest stylo.bf Pants,
and Vests, Capa, Mats, White dud Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles. *

Vji ',
Gentlemen are invited'to'give u's a call, npVo afisatisfied that those who buy will g;t a good'll andi

at a low price, ••
• •V-'". *.

6. BUELL,. Agent.
Nov 21, 1850—3 m .

; Shoves! -Stoves!,.. 0

Gardner’s High-Street,
CARLIS E.

. THE subscriber inform - his -friends-and the
pnblic-in general.lbat.be 'till continues at-.lbe
above stand, whore he ha ■ on hand avery.largo
arid choice assortment of ■; ’

Superior Stoves, ’
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pre-
pared to soil-very cheep; .Ho hoe a great variety
ofthe most approved Oorik Stoves, for cool or
wood. Also, Aif Tight Parlori'Oannon, & Nine-
plate Wood Stoves, of all patterns. Don’t.forget
the place, and to call before (jurchasihgelsowhete,
as this will he found the cheapest and beat estab-
lishment in the plririe to-obfain a good store.

. . - FRANKLIN GARDNER,
Oof 10, 1850—3 m

, . citbinot Wave Room.:

THE subscriber'would inform bis friends end the
public generally* that ho has taken the room on

the corner of .North Hanover street and Locust Al-
ley, jn the,room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for Saleah elegant assortment of •

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, \Vorkstands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and Cenire Tablet;
French, held, high ond low post Bedsteads, See.; to-
gether with every other ailiclo.of Cabinet Wore—all
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

•;• . • Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,.and
. every other article manufacturedip that

ifil •, branch of business..; He .would also
inform the public that ho has recently
opened a shop in Ohijrchtbwn, Allen
township, .where he wijl ktep Constant-

|||ifefg33ly on hand every tning in his lino.
Having provided himself a pplondid Hearse.

COFFINS.wiII be made on reasonable terms, dhd
funerals, in town or country, bo attended with-
out exlraaharge, Horespectfully solicits a share.of
public paramage,confident that ho con render gene-
ral satisfaction. ~ J. R, WEAVER..
. Carlisle,. June 20,

’ Pail & Winter Clothing.
Money Saved is MoneyMade.

. TROUTMAN & MAY’S
NeWjCheapand FashiohabeeClpthino

• Store, . 1
On dtaimiftety opposite Drug SlorCj and

two doors xycstof Ogilby'sSlore. ■.tp the citizens of..Carlisle and
vicinity for.Uielr increased ctfsiorn, we again re-
quest their company to view our large and splen-
did assortment of Heady-made Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear. s£)tir stock consists of all kinds of
COAT{'S*fi IAN,I’St VESTS, and Gentlemen’s

Apparel in general, suitable for tho sea-
cut ami made in man-

ner amltof thelatest Ifall and Winter Fashions.
All who wi.sh to favor us.with a call can save

froni twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
s(ore«.and.all goods sold warranted to givo entire
Balis||Clion. —■ . —k-.
• Carlisle, Oct. 3; 1850 A -

Clua 2) Clothing! tHang out your banners!
Hear the trumpet I i

• here they arf,!\
What’s thb matllerl what’s the mriUerl

, Only look'at the crowd, '’

‘ ’ . . . ;
Come on Joe, Jim and Sara Halter, ,

Lel’us see whai’s out. . 1 . , , , . , .

Hcli, ho! hero comes,?BUl« ■VVo’ll pskium the moss; . . ,
.See how the street does fijl,

! . There certainly must bo a fuss! -

.0, no Boyd, no foss at all, ■ . •
Only*another great arrival,'

,Ofbeautiful Clothing for .the fall, ; -
t At M. & L. Stbiheii’b Clothing Halil

I have jtfsl bought a aiiil 'so fine—-
‘ Tell how do you like it Joe I^.

• tfo’n^ljfdo;want one like mine | ‘
' r domp oh, let ,us go.- •. •

Now lot me tclllyou,' , r
•What there you ban find, * - ;

~ ifcCoalffof all colors* • •’ ‘
And Pants of all kinds*.

' VValslcoats so Kandeom'V .

And Cravats en nice, > :
;Aiul ihey will noUhink.it trodblesome,
i/blf you give them a-cali twite or thrice*
iHiey will wail bn you with kindnestf,

And they can soil you with.a nice Cap,
- Which for its quality and cheapness,

You can only find at
Stkineu’s, West Main Street, next door to Burk*
holders Hotel, v ..

M. & L STKINRU respectfully invites the at-
tention of thoir. friends and.lho public generally,
to thoir largo lot ofGoods that ’have been purcha-
sed at a great sacrifice in tlio city of Baltimore.
They will sell them al a small advance, as there
Uno room for them :ln our little store room. So
come on® and* alb and-, lake them at almost any
price, os we ore determined to soil ohoapcV than
can bo bought in Philadelphia, Now York'or Bal-
timore. . .•. i . .. :

-..Carlisle,-Sept 26,.1650—3m
Farmers uud'Di<6vi , CH? liiu.l

IVcif JUgh StreetyOnc square 'Weit of ihe lioU-
. Road Depots Curlißltt,.

THE subscriber bogs IcaVo to inform Ids friends
ood tho lravclling community that lie has leased

tho above.well Known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Slaumbuugh, deed., and is now fully prepared to
accommodate uil.lhoao who maybe pleased to make
his house, their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. Tho
Stabling attached is largo and convrmionr,'and ca-
pable dfaccommodating fifty huad ojT horses. Ills
Table will at all times bo supplied with the best the
markets'can afford, and his Bar with tha. choicest
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus far be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. . . C. G. STOUGII.

Carlisle,May 23,1850—1 f
I‘iaivo uonxns.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST. BEST amVmoslELEGANT assortment of PIANO , FORTES
in tho .United States, can always ho found at the
warehouse of thp subscriber, 171 Chosnutstrcet, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a tljfrd of

century by Mr. George WUlig, music publisher.
PIANOS,

harps; ItORGANS,
SERAPHINES,

ROMAN'S, &c., Acc.,
fresh from the m6sj celebrated Manufacturers inNew
York,Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholcsalo’and retail', at ilia maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR C.B.,CARTER, ;
. 171 Ohesnutst, Phlla.

February 2i; IB6o—ly " ’ ’


